
NEW
New Alfa Romeo cars available for immediate or early delivery

I SUD 5M yellow, green ' .frorn £2,999'
SUO Super 1.3 Brown. silver, red. white. met green £3,099
SUD Tl Silver, green, yellow, blue, red ' , from £3,199
SUO Sprint, Brown from £4.099
ALFETIA 2000 Saloon blue ' , , .frorn £4,998
ALFETIA GTV. Green, brown. metallic red . from £5,999
ALAFETIA Strada, red .frorn £7,499

USED
t 976 ALFETIA 1.6 Saloon. Red, cloth, radio
1976 ALFA SPIDER, Blue, stereo, 10,000 miles,
1977 ALFETIA GTV. Red, radio, rustproofed

, £2,695
£4,795
£4,495

Lotus NEW
New Lotus cars available for immediate or early delivery

ESPRIT. Silver metallic, beige leather, radio .". , , , , , ,£10,980
ECLAT 523, 8rown metallic, beige leather, vinyl roof . £ 12.784
ECLAT 521. Metallic blue, black marcasite . £ 10,270
ELITE 503, Metallic silver, beige leather .E 13,285
ECLAT 523 Metallic silver, beige leather, ' ,£12,733
ELITE 501 Lagoon blue, beige leather, PAS £11,748

USED
1974 ELAN. 2S 130/5. Roman purple, oatmeal trim £3.795
1974 ELAN.2 130/5. Black/gold, 22,000 miles "'" £3,995
1976 ELITE 501, White, stereo £6,495
1977 ECLAT 521 White, marcasite trim, 12,000 miles £7,995

we sell fteedom'------..
The following is a selection from our constantly changingstock of 60
plus new and used cars, We can offer very attractive lease and credit
facilities. All our cars are covered by a 12 month parts and labour
warranty, with a complete after sales service, Demonstrations at your
home or office, Please phone Roger Edwards for further details,

SCIMITAR NEW
New GTEs available for immediate or early delivery
GTE Overdrive. Celtic brown. tan leather interior. PAS,

stereo, alloy wheels, tinted glass, e/windows
GTE Automatic. Black, tan leather interior. PAS, stereo,

alloy wheels, tinted glass, e/windows

(7,743

, ,£8,165

USED
1975 GTE Automatic. White, black int. sunroof, one owner £3,395
1977 GTE Automatic. Blue, blue cloth int, alloy

wheels. radio/cassette, 10,000 miles £5,995

New Morgans are' built to individual order and personal
requirements. The waiting list is rather long. please phone us for a
rleliveryestimate

USED
19784/4 four-seater. Metallic nutmeg brown, beige

leather interior, wire wheels. rustproofed. 500 miles
1978 PLUS 8. Nu t brown, beige leather interior.

aluminium body and wings, under sealed. tow bar.
luggage carrier, 500 miles. £7.695

1978 4/4 Two seater. Reel with black interior. wire wheels. 200
miles £5,495

£5,995

Service .Our workshops are staffed by
factorv-trained technicians andprovides
the latest equipment, PIEJ'asecontact
GrantHealey in Receptlcn. .

I. I' Parts We carry a comprehensive stock
~~ ~ I_ of spare parts for all the makes we handle

A4 ~-O=---S=CL:-::O:-:-U:-:G:-:-H:-.--- and offer a 24 hour C.O,D, Service, Please

____ -_I~Ieil..;--'-,::7' '. contact Jerry Collis in the parts
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